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LOOK nERE!
0( the Semi-AYek- ly Raleigh ftegister

arc.
The 8uheriter i prepared to execute all kinds uf

Imitations of every variety tf Marble, and of all kinds

What can be accomi'.lishku by Bh atkry.
The , Nantucket Islander tells ihe follow-

ing story which shows what can be accom-
plished by faithfulness and determination
on the part of their officers, in keeping down
a large hostile force with small physical
means.

" In the month February of 1799, the
French fripate 1'Insurgente was captured by
the American frigate Constellation. The
Insurgente struck at half past three in the
afternoon and a prize crew was placed on
board of her, consisting of Mr. Rndgrers, ihe
first lieutenant of the Constellation, and
since well known as Com. Rodgers ;

" Mr.
Porter, afterwards the distinguished com-
mander of the E?ex, and eleven seamen.
They commenced removing the prisoners,
but before they had half completed their
important task, the wind and darkness com-
pelled them to defer the duty. The ships
vrere separated, and there remained on board
the Insurgent, 173 of her crew, to control
whom there, were but thirteen Americans.
What made this a matter of greater difficulty,
was thai the Insurgent had been great I v

JY2M1ER FISHER Co.
No. 134 Peabl Steeet, near Water Street

UEW-YOR-K,

Keep constantly on hand, the latent and very best
istylr and qualities of Foreign and Domestic

STRAW GOODS,

Consisting of a large assortment of Ladirs' and Misses'

Tuscan and Straw Bonnets ; Men's and Boy' Leg-

horn and Palm Leaf Hats. Also, Palm Leaf
Kood. Cypress and Willow Bonnes, Arti-

ficial Flowers, Band Boxes in Nests,
&c &c &c.

They would respectfully invite ihe attention of Mer-

chants, and others dealing in such Goods, to their
Stock, when visiting the City.

Those who prefer ordering Good, wUl be supplied
promptly, at the lowest Market rates.

View York Feb. 1st. 1843. 13-- 12t.

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

XVTR. JO : S. PENDER,
OF S'ORTfl CAROLINA,

Having visited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in his profession, is now prepared to exeeute

Portraits, Miniatures, &e.

Those wishing lit avail themselves of his profession-

al services, are requested to t all at his Arteliier, in the
buildinn fbtmerly occupied by the Secretary" of State,
whwre sieeimcns of his execution may be seen.

Feb 18, 1843 IS

Worms lVorms Worms I
herman'i Worm Iozengefl. proved in

3mfe than 400,000 cases lo be infallible ; the onl
ly certain worm-destroyi- ng medicines ever discover-

ed. Many diseases ari?e from worms and occasion
long and intense suffering and even death, without
their ever Wing suspected ; grown persons are very
often afflicted with them and are doctored for various
complaints, without any benefit ; when one dose of
these Lozenges would speedily care them- -

For sale in Raleigh by W llliams Sfc Haywood and
N L Stith.

A New Cast Iron Plough !

the special request of many Farmers of thisAT C. H. Richnosii, Esq. of Caswell, N.
Kj. has cast a small One Horse Plough, to suit our land
and teams. All who have examined it, have pro-
nounced it just the thing Also, kept constantly on
hand, one and two Horse Ploughs of a larger size, with
extra points and slides in abundance.

JAMES M. TO V L.E3, Sole Agent.
Raleigh, Jan. 16, 1843

GAL and PERSOATJiL. PIIOP--
EMtTJT FOIt SX.JG. By virtue of a

T sn wv n. w m

ueeuin trust, executed to me by iwxxr r. Hill,
.q of Granville County, for certain purposes there-

in iset forth I shall, on Monday the 10th day of April
nexty proceed to soli (on the Premises,) the TRACT
of LAND on which he now resides, situated on Mid-
dle Creek, and containing 400 Acres I shall also
sell a variety of Personal Property, at the same time
1 erms will be liberal, and made known on the day
ofSale. HENRY W.MILLER, Trustee.

Feb. 12, 1843. 13.

Pills We have a freshBrntldrelli'S altoul say, of this valuable
Medicine but to those who have tried them, it is un
necessary to say so,and those who have not tried them
would b slow perhaps to belteve us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name al leaxt one family,
where their regular use for several years past, has
made the Physician's visits " few and far between."
Oar new boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old only
have 21. WILL. PECK.

GOO BLAiK BOOKS.
glUITABLE for Records for Courts, Register
3 Ledgers Journals, Dy Books, Invoices, Cash,

and Letter Books. Receipt and Bill Books, Memoran-
dum, Bank and Pass Books, Check Books, Cypher-in- ;

and Writing Books. The Subscribers will rule
and bind, to any Pattern.'

TURNER ec HUGHES.
Decemlerl5. Star 101

NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT OF
NORTH CAROLINA. In Bankmuftct.

Notice to shew cause against Petition of William H.
Mead, of Wake County, late Merchant, to be declared
a Bankrupt, at Newborn, on the fourth Monday in
April next

By Order or the Court,
H. H. POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
Filed, February 4th, 1843. April 3 20d

TNTEW NOVELS, &. This day received
Puj at the North Carolina Bookstore, Bulwer's new

Novel. IheLaxtof the Barons; Adam Brown the
Merchant, by Horace Smith; and a variety of others
at the reduced price of 25 cents each. Also, Alison's
History of Europe, and Brandes Encycloposdia of
Science, Literature and Arts, in Nos. at 25 cenls a
n amber.

TURNER & HUGHES.
April 3. 27

EW TII EO LOGICAL BOOKS.
A History of the Crest Reformation of the six

tecnth century in Germany, Switzerland &c by J. H.
Merle D Aubigne, together with all the works publish
ed by the Presbyterian Board of Publication wiih a
large and general coUection published by the Episco
pal Press. And in fact, we have on hand a very
larg.- - and general collection of Religious and Pious
reading for all denominations of Christians, whh a
great variety of Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books
and Prayer Uooks of every variety of binding and
price. For sale by

mun .t tr n m w v w w w -

1UHIM.H 6C tlUUHt.3.
April 3.

TTTMTKO STATES District Court or
U J North Carolina in bankruptcy

iSotice to snew cause against euuon oi wiuiam
A. Hamllic of Randolph County, fhysicran to be de--

cl ared a Bnakrupt, at Newberu, on the fourth Mon-

day in April next.
Bv Order or the uourt,

h. h. pottek;
Acihig Clerk of of Court in Bankruptcy

Verified March 1 1843. 22 30d

i,jir jtotice. .

A. IIlaclL andJoseph Have formed a Partnersbi&io the
practice of utrroa rjniy tor ttetsturw andpmMer
Districts, 8ontb Carolina. i' ,

-- JOSEPH A. BLACK inay be found at Bis Office
in Columbia, aod 8smoel R Black, toCSmdetr
Both paYtntera' will attend the Court.

SAMUEL R BLACK will attefij, ihdividaalty.
to any business entrosted tor . his care in Richland,
Fairfield and lAUcastef tterkrtS 8; Ct .

March 8, 184 ; v--- 6rft

RALEIGH

1 m aawtrJ iJJUNUFACTORY;
Save a Dollar and pet a better Hat1 " "--

.i

IIUGII LUCILEYi Practical Uti'terrepecUol)y Informs he, Cittxcns of Raleigh, and tb
Neighb,irhood generally, that he has now received bin
Boring Stock, consisting ot ff?A wcj afilVAS..ot eer descripOon, wMchTTSferrfor SSSmSZ
twenty per cent cheaper tharr they can be batf at any
other place in ibis City. He is ribw finishing some
bopenor CasMmere end German Brtrih Hals, a Utile
neater than you have seen for Aany a day. Abo;
some ery uerior , Mot skint Snd Short NsJ SiltHala. which for beauty of finish, and JoUlyyanr
not be excelled. Hsu will be kept constantly orV hindor tnanafactared to ordfr of every qaslity price snd
fashion Hats of eVery desitfriptron, cleaned ind4
pressed to look etfual to new. Costomtrs'Haufpressedgratis.

IT. TL. has taken the Shop on Fayettevifte Bitetti
fecentry occupied by Dr. Jytrmtii, next door t Mr;
Wbitk s 8hoe Store; where he Invites t&e pobfic to
call before i.nrehaAg elsewhere, if ther wish toaavtf
a dollar, and get a better Hat. He trusts, that by strict
attention to the bosiness,to receiv 4 share of rha pubr
lie patronage. .

N. B. Cash gtreri for Woat oh the Rkra, aud
ery description of Fcas.

Raleigh. March 14. 184?. 2

WILLIAM T. IIA I IV reapedf6i1
informs his friends sfid the pahjic, that he
hat rented the Premises formerly occupied
by Mr. John Zikovrfcss. near tfil 8rl

Capitol, and ha prepkrfj nimeeff (o accommodate
Travellers and others, who may favor him wilh their
etrstom. y

He witl keep no Spiritaous LltOTifM gmy Iraa,-bu- t

wdl famish his gaesui with good and wholesoma
water fiom one of the best Well in the City r and
his Table will be strpplieJ Whir the best the mitkef af-
fords. .

s
. .,

His Stabiles trill be welT aKerVdetf to, andsb wtfr
spare no pains to give griM-ra- t satitretioh. -

He will accommodate a few Gentkmen wh& BoaYo
by the month or year.

His terms will be modefates
RaWgh, Mrcb22.l943. ' l-4-

William Thompson,

H " " I ,

tP I' Ji?' m, V1 'Ml "

Cabinet and liirnlture Ware-lloul- e'

RjCLKIGH,-- N. C.

TTnHE Subscriber has now on baud sit bis fufnhftV
JJ ing Ware Rooms, Justin lbs rear of MeisYl.

t

liaer 6c Htnjhe--' Book tStora. general aasortmest
jf Article in bis Mna, made in th moat faithful msa
ner, after ths newest anA1 most faahionSbTtt patterns,
and which will be warranted. They will 5e sold at
socb prices, a to leave no eieoVte for rending td' the'
North for Fttrnltare. Call a'ad look, oeforeyoA send1
from home. WlLUAM THOMPSON.

Rileigh, Nov. 4, 1843. 4s
GO Walnut, BrrcX Ivlaple and PoplisY Lomler'

well-seasone- d, taken in exchange for' Fofniioie

Passage to Baltimore

THE sopeftorStesttW, COLUMBUS of PO
will leave City Point direct foi

Baltimore, mierf WSdsksday afternoon, at 3 o'clock
. i.BKiHwm mm) vmtm Html B S....a mnA Lm tjt P.-- - U W-- w- .i.", wm... WUVUUNiniWTt,. Mi-- r. i , .L .

wvwmvuk ai ww bbbl wvuaavvvaajBjflwssv M Mpajnaj uiag ;

Bu are very superior. and the nasea ita. mefaiiiid .

meals .through from' Petersburg lo Baltimore, ohly $9
Keiurning, win leave iiaiumore evert Saturdrry OteU
noon at 5 o'clock.

Baltimore, Malt 16; 1843. V W; '."'22 ly :
- 'J

rrnHEsE UNRIVALLED, pills hsVm nW
j JJ. acquired a celebrity and a popularity um-qbalte-

.

in the annals of Medicine, and also having obtained:
the entire confidence, land being naed in the private
practice of almost tbe whole body of the Medical Fee'
ulty in the United States, Ed rope, Aia,8"6oth Abefi
ica, the West Indies, and a great pert of Africa' it (a4

unneceasary to sdvertise them at length. Of to ssy an
thing further of their merits, than by stating the com-
plaints which they are most effective in the tare 6f
and which fre as foHows .'yellow and virions feter
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, live! tomplsiot, arlclt
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, Aedmatisfrr
largement of the spleen, piles, cofieyfemala obaiffic"
lions, heart born, furred totigae,nsusest6suhjiessf"
the stomach and b6wet, incipientdiarrha,0attilence'
habitual eostiveness, loss of appetite, blotch of stl6Sr
compaction, and in sH rtrses of torpor of thf oowshv
where a cathartic bran aperient is needed. ;Taey r
exceedingly mild In their operation, prodmlreitbr
nausea, griping nor delilitv. .:., rKiW&h

The shore Pills are for sale irj Qe city of Raleigh ty
Messrs. WHIiama St Haywood, and at the Drag store'
of N. L tti.h, and it Fsyettetille by . i. H tie, si
New York Prreesw --,n.,v;:r;V '

."iiEiadTAisii;.-.

Kirs. Prcndergast
ispecrfullj infonris the La
die of Raleigh and tlTe pub
lie general!, that she has re--
mnvpd her?. ju,:.v --,;. .

Stratr Uonutt Kstobliihincnt
to the iKmsVon ttarget Street former) etpie4
by Mr. Johx WRttoxt. ' ' t

JXalergb January; 1843. ; '
JZ'-:V"

N:.BfcyJffa. P. will pa--
y frartieilar aleoui to?

cleaning and ' altering Tb.rrnee, Toacsn andfitraw' .

Bonnets Leghorhs, Me. in tits newest fahion. FronV
her experience in h aos.b6sinsss, She feels' tonfi- -
dent of giving general satisfaction. ? ,v 1!.

,i Tot ssf bjifbetalef retail, by ,

. . . m ...... .

Jast Received a large assortment of Family Gro
ceries and CoiifecUonaf'tes : .

'

4 hogsheads Brown Sugar,
'

20 lags Java, Laguyra and StDomingo Cofle,
5 boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 barrets best crashed 8agar,

Mrs Miller's Scotch Snuff in bottles and bladders,
15 boxes Sperm Candles, v ;
20 do Tallow do
10 boxes fresh Oranges and Leroonii
30 half and quarter box Raisins, 'vf
30 jars fresh Prunesr

300 lb dried Beef,
50 It uffaloe Tongs.

100 lb. Bologna Sausage,
Walnut and Tomalto CaUup,

3 cases preserved Ginger, very cheap,
60 dram's fresh Smj rna Figs,

5000 bert Principe Segars,
1000 do Sheroots, (new article,)
2000 do Regalias, do

2 cases of Dates, fresh,
5000 lb. nice cured Bacon,

3 boxes Superior Chewing Tobacco,
250 lb. soft sh. llcd Almonds,
250 lb Palm Nuts.
250 lb English WalnuU,
400 jars assorted Preserves,
100 do. do Pickles,

5 boxes Citron,
Work, Market and Clothes Baskets, very large.
Perfumery of all descriptions,
Brooms, Brushes, &c.
Splendid assortment of French and other Candy,
3 doz. Canary Glasses,
Bird Cages, all sizes.
H igh and Low post Bed-stead- s, cheap.
With many other articles, all of which will bo sold

cheap for cash, or to punctual customers.
8. L. TUCKER.

Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, March 20, 1843.

"DISEASE A UWIT
Impurity of the BLOOD the only Disease.

MOW simple, yet how wise, how good and
are all the laws of nature! Simplicity and

truth are stamped upon every law of the creation
The mighty worlds whit h roll in space in every de'
gree of velocity and direction are all governed 6v ai
traction of matter to matter. This principle governs
the human body. Brandreth's Vegetable Uni-
versal Pill, attract all impurities ofthe blood to the
bowels, which organ expels them from the body. At
traction and disease are !oth units. All accidents ot
infections only affect the body in proportion as they
occasion imparity of the blood.

1 be bowel for instance are costive this most im
portant organ is closed the ronseueoca k great
accumulation of impurities, which, as tbey cannot get
out by their usual passage, an foroed into the blood,
occasioning impurity of blcod. Thus Fevers, CbcW
ica, Rheumatism, Coughs, and Coldsrara often pro
duced. But let Brandreth's PilU be used In such do
ses is will effectually evacuate the boweb, and health
is restored at once'.

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me
dicine so extensively, that bis travelling Agent is now
faking in all the old boxes, and putting new ones of
a different figure, with 25 PiHs in their place. 8ome
are just received at WILLIAM PECK 8 Office.
Rale March I. 1843 18 ly

Have you a Covgh ? Don't' neglect it f

Sherman's Cough Lozenges. Are the
and effectual remedy Ut Coughi

Colds, Consumptions, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, frc. 4c The pro
prietor bas never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand box-
es have breu sold with the last year, restoring to
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under the most distressing colds
jnd coughs. They do not check snd dry op the
cough, but tender it easy, promote ex pectoral ion, al-

lay the tickling or irritation, and remove the proxi-
mate or exciting cause. They are made from a com-
bination of the mnt valuable expectorant, or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly superior to everything
in use for those complaints. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of certificates have been offered of then- - won
derful vinues, from those who have been saved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using them

The alnive Mebcine may be obtained at the Drug,r - iowe oi Messrs. v imams a. naywoou, anu or ui. r
..tkT T c i h I

box

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The Subscriber has just received an assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSI1ERES AND TESTINGS,

Of the Latest Style and Fashion,
And most respectfully invites bis patrons and the pub-
lic generally, to examine them, previous to their par-chasi- ng

eUewhere. As they were all bought for Cash,
he will dispose of them on moderate terms.

'He feels truly grateful for the encouragement here-
tofore received; and. would state, most distinctly that
he continues to make up all garments committed to
his care, with the same attention as though he Iiad
sold them himself.

His Stock consists, in part, of superfine French and
English Cloths. Cnsslmeres & Testings.
Also, a beautiful selection of fancy Satin SCARFS
CRAVATS. GLOVES, &c

QCj The above articles will be made lo order, not
inferior to any in the State, at the shortest notice.

N . B. A splendid Plate of Fashions just received.
Call and see ! " -

T. R. FENTRESS.
Raleigh, March 29, 1843. ; 2641.

WILT,IAlfI OORDOJV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

References,
Basil Gordon,
Jos, B. Ficklin, jL,.J F;M:
I homas F. Knox, Esq. vji-IilZ- L

'ill'-tr--
Messrs. Jnn. Scott fe So,,. C r ' f
Mesanu Fry 4" Co. - 7.. i
Messrs DunUp, Moncure d Co. 5 f100041-Messr-

s.

A. Kevan 4r Brother', 7
Messrs. Mcllwaine, Brownley dsCu.' J retwDur-Messr- s.

Soulier & Bell, .Norfbtk. Yai.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To-

bacco, will pay special attention Iff the infcSrest of the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina.

- LisxaAT. advances on all produce wbe hi hand,
and proceeds remttted to order. ' "

July S, 1842. ' "'1
. m . Awm ...

T7sS Oner Uasn wr good w neat, wefgnurg
WW SO the. to the bushel, to be ddfvfexed at Snulr

BoylarriB Mills, a few miles from town.
Our Stock of sh, Sugar, CoSes, Candlea,

ftolasses, dec. we tbmK pretty good, It is all bought
with the cash, afad will be SYrld si stnail sklvsnte fir
the cash sgaia. . ..

'"; ;'. '( .. ; : it'l,'More fresh Hiee fat on the way for is. -

RaJsigb, March 28 S 2w

ScBScmFTiosr. Ifive Dollar per annum half in
Advance.

Adtbti9Kmbnt. For every Sixteen Lvus,
first insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
twftnty-hv- e uenis.

Court Ordkr and Judicial Advertisements
.;'! I !)e chnrged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction

of 331 per cent- - will Ue made t'roir the regular prices,
tor advert.sers iy me year.

Advertisements, inserted m the Skmi-Weekl- y

Register, will also appear in the Weekly Paper
free oCclinrae.

rjrj-- Letters to the Editor mnrt be post-pai- d.

YANKEE YET.
" Give us a Ynnkeeyetfor a It sorts of tricks

upon travellers. A short time ago, ua mer-

ry a set as ever go t irird company, were
passengers together in upstage coach from
Wheeling 10 Cincinnati. Despite the times,
their mirth knew hardly any bounds, till
checked at meal titnp, which came very reg
ularly three times a day, by having-- to pay
fifty cenls for that which clearly wasn't worth
half the orice. Jonathan, especially, became
indignant at the imposition, and, warming
tip with the rebellious spirit which induced
his ancestor to cast the tea into Boston
Harbor, determined he wouldn't submit to
it any longer.

"It's a regular custom, on the whole line,'
said a stage agent, who had gotten in a half
hour before the rebellion reached its height.

"Custom or no custom," replied Jonathan,
"it's not right, and shouldn't be tolerated.
A man may travel along here on horseback
and get his meals for twenty-fiv- e cents, at
the same tabic with stage passengers, who
are charged double that price: and this be-

cause the latter have to pay, not only what
they eat themselves, but also for the keeping
of the stage horses.' I understand that trick,"
continued the Yankee, with a knowing wink
to his companions, "and I'll counter trick it.
You' e hear.l of diamond before, perhaps
and vou'll hear of it again.

With much more talk like this, ther rolled
along over the pike, till they reached the
edge of S., that pleasantest of all villages in
Oliid. Here Jonathan j made pretence of
having business, got out assuring his fellow
. ..11 la i iti 1

traveller, mat r.e wouiuue m ine tavern in
lime lo take dinner with theiri. The sup
position wn? general, thahe had gone to the
house of some acquaintance to save bis
money, and not a few remarks were made at
his ejpence, but when the dinner bell rang,
the first at the table was he, and the Jast to
leave it. Having made a hearty meal for
mine host of the Buckeye set a good table
he rose, and walked info the bar room just
as his companions were paying their bills-f- ifty

cents each.
" And so landlord,' eaid he, "you won't

lake seventy-fiv- e dollars for the filly we
were looking at in the' stable!"

" No nothing less than a round hundred
will buy her."

" Well, no harm done." What's to pay for
dinner and horse- feed ?

" Three bus."
" Three bits, cii ! Is that the customary

priced '

" Yes, sir : twenty five cents for dinner and
12 for force feed.. ,

" Yes, sir, that's custom.",
" Well cu.s(flw' law where I came from.

Rut one musu't pay till he's bad the things,
must he ?"

" No," said the landlord, growing impa-
tient, and wondering what all the stage
coach nasscn?era were trrinnirifr about. -

? ry o" So I supposed. - Well here's twenty five
tents for my dinner, and next time 1 come
tins way I'll fetch my horse, and pay .the
otlier'twelve and for Ai."

"Starre waitinff." shouttfd thedrirer. All
bounced in, cracking their sides with laugh
ter slam bang went the coach door crack
went the whip and away dashed the whole
concern.

The wav in which the cute Yankee did
that Buckeye landlord made him the lion of
the company for the remainder of the jour
nrv. v

ROSES AND THORNS.
Roses and Thorns tan emblem of our path

through life. With some the roses enamel
the ground, wherever their footsteps tread?
with others, the thorns rise up at every turu
wounding and entangling them in one inex-
tricable maze. Much of man's unhappiness
irises from a false estimate of hujnun life.
He promises himself that which U. unattain-
able, and then mourns becaues he cannot
attain it. Not but there are some, who, it
Would seem, were born to adversity: from
whose lip3 the cup of pleasure, if ever lifted

"'''i uuaiivu 111 an 1 nam ill. Vt ouuu,
ihe only consolation wilL be an approving
conscience, hope and resignation. .Those
with whom the roses abound, will do well to
gather them while they may ; while others
who complain of the thorns, may partially
extract them by cheerfulness and content-men- t.

h is as unreasonable, to expect Sum-
mer without Winter as Roses, without Thorns.

George Daniel

As a gentleman was passing a ragged lit
tie urchin of aboutten Vearsjof age, he look
eu uown,; and ssvt a longtime' in the boys
roouth. This struck him as being a little
fre,anu he addressed him thus:

My son, does your anxious mother know

"Certainly, replied the little fascal'she
saTe me three cents to buy a long tailed
-- lonkey are you for sale V This let: the
Kntleman out.

01 wood; also, WaU fainting, Pa Gla--
rtngand OILUIiNU on Wood and Metallic substances
of every description, in the late French style, &c ,
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a supe.
rior style of workmanship.

MIL! TAUY FbAG and BANNERS ptun.ed in
he neatest style, on the shortest nolic, and much

cheaper than they can be done elsewhere. rr Ke- -
fer to the Adjutant General of Nerth Carolina.

Persons wishing Painting of any description exe
cuted, by cnitin at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the 8ouh East corner
of the Capttol may expect to have it done to
their enlira aatisikction. C. FKAZIEK.

Raleigh, Jan. 14. 1843. 5 if

rnOLTiD on ihe 2d lust, in tlie Road, by a trav-- l
elling gentleman, near Pineville, Johnston

County, a Note of hand fur One Hundred Dollars,
made payable to Jhn B. trawford. dated October I,
1839, with a credit of Fifty Dollars, on the 17h
February 1841. ami pigned by It. D. Smith, Giles
Smith and Samuel Smith. The legal owner of the
above Note can regain possession of the same, by ap-
plying at thia Office, and paying the cost of this Ad-
vertisement.

Raleigh, April 4, 1843. 27

TNJOTICEis hereby given to all persons, in.
debted to the Estate of the late Joh.x Chowder,

dee'd. lo make immediate payment to the undersign
ed, as longer indulgence cannot be eiven. Those
having claims against said decedent, are also request
ed to present them within the time prescribed by law,
or this nouce wilt be plead in bar of their recovery.

SAM. YVHIl AKER, Adm.
Wake County, March 22. 24

Cent Reward, but no thanks.One from the Subscriber, about the 1st
inKt. an indented colored Apprentice, named JIM.
This boy is 18 or 19 years old. but an badly grown,
that he would net be taken to be more than 12 or 14
years of age. All persons are forewarned from har
boring or entertaining said boy, as I wilt enforce the
aw against all offenders in this particular.

HENRY J. BROWN.
Rab igh, March 27.1843. 25 3t

legislative Documents.
VOLUMESonUining complete copiesBOUND Messages, Reports, Statements. Bills)

and Resolutions, acted on by the lust legislature and
ordered to be printed, can be procured on application
at the Rboistkb Officr Price Three Dollars.

Raleigh, Feb. 20, 1843.

Brown Domestics on Commission.
IT ATELY received, a heavy lot af Domestics
U which are offered on the smallest advance by the

piece, or merely to cover expenses by the Bale.
Also, low prieed Prints, etc. dee.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
March 2, 1843. 19

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY.
AND LOOK AND YOU WILLCOMECOMPELLED TO BUY SPUN

COTTON YARN FROM ME. The article
is very superior, in twist, and very white.
Numbers correct, and terms low.

THEO. H. SNOW, Agent.
February 27. 17 t

rrnilE ItOCkflSll Company offer a supe.
If rior style of 4-- 4 Sheetings, at 6c. at 90 davs

Wholesale. C. P. MALLETT, Pres't.
Fayetteville, 18ih Fnb. 1R43. IS 6w

Lrfhrfh bVEAMS OF PATER, ConsisUng of
&Ayylttrt Fool's Cap, Printing and Wiap-in- g

is now offered at. reduced prices, for Cash, by
TURNER & HUUHE.

Feb 16. Ibl

II A HIS. A fresh supply, just to
BACON

Iard alMO In Kegs and a barrel of smoked
Sausages, made specially for the owner's family use.

WILL.. ft-U-

Raleigh, March 24. 24 2w

D. K. MACRAE,
Attorney at Eatv

RALEIGH, N. C.
March 21, 1843. 23--Gt

UOK BINDING, in all its various form-- , done
with neatness and despatch, at the N. C. Book

store. tukinek ot Muunr.15.
Raleigh, December 15. 101

TIME 12 prime Venison Hams.IN receited at T. H. SNOW'S.
ebruary 11 17 4

k PIECES OF MUSIC, For sale, at
fhalf the former Prices.

TURNER & HUGHES

A N B W BOOK, Jost oot or Pa ms. Elements
A of Geology, for the use ofStudents, with a sketch

ol me Geology of North Carolina, and Geological
Map, by Prof. E. Mitchell, of the University of N. C.
For sale at the N. Carolina Bookstore.

February, 1843. TURNER & HUGHES.

FTpRITISII Lustre or London Polish, for sale at
Jjrj 76 N. L. oTH n o irug store.

TAT7E STILL attend to the Auction, the Comuiis
v y sion and the Agency business.

WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, March 7, 1843. 19 3t

finO FARMERS' Red Clover, White Clover,
(j Herds Gras, Lecerne and Blue Grass (Seed, can

b H ad by applying at the North Carolina Bookstore,
C xaf run Casb.

TURNER 4- - HUGHES.

A HAITI FOR SALE.
SpKNE. that is said to be a very superior instru

U UmenL can be bad at a reduced price. Call and
examine it, al lh-No-

nh Carolina Book Store.
TURNER it HUGHES.

January 1843. . f
Cotton Yams --Prtee induced.

Ti P. MA I.LETT often a superior article of

He Cotton Yarns, No 5 10, assorted, at 13 jc
Cash. Fayetteville, Feb. 18, 1843. ISSw

kCDOOL BOOtlS.-iuven- ile and Toy books
consuutly for sate at wholesale and retail, and

every description of Book for ibe young and More
adtanted Student. Air at reduced prices.

TURNER dr. HUGHES
' v 'April 1 ; " v

FTnECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PJLL8
ImFot safe at the Drug Store of ,

71 ; NliaTitHIuneigh.

damaged in the action, and that the wound-
ed and dead covered her decks. . A dispo-
sition to rise upon the prize crew was man
ifested by the prisoners. -- Neither gratings
por handcuffs could be found. A situation
(ike this called for energetic measures.
The prisoners were ordered into the lower
hold, the arms were secured, arid 1 a sentinel
was placed at each hatchway, armed to the
teeth, with positive orders to shoot every
man who should attempt to appear on deck,
without permission. In this awful situation,
Mr. Rotlgers and his party continued three
days, unable to sleep, compelled to manage
a frigate, and watch their prisoners, with the
utmost vigilance, as the latter was constantly
on the look out for an nppol unity to retake
the ship. At the end of that time, they
carried the Insurgente, in triumph into St.
Kills, where they found that the Constella
tion had already arrived."

BURNING OF MOSCOW.
The French entered into a deserted cilv.

Only the vilest of its population remained.
Swarming over its innumerable streets, they
begun to plunder its churches, and bazaars,
and magnificent palaces. But when the
night came on, and the meanest soldier lay
down wrapped in the costliest furs and drunk
en with the richest wines, the cry of" b ire!
" Fire !" burst like a knell of death upon the
ranks. The names shot upward, and, their
lurid light revealed a figure in the windows
of the Kremlin palace. It was the CorsicauF
Mis hand grasped a pen, and he was writing
by the light: and could any one have looked
over him,, hejwould have beheld a letter in-

dicted to the Czar, and on its page was writ
ten 4 Peace!' The names were extinguished;
but the next night they broke out 111 ail
quarters, spreading with such rapid progn
that they involved at the same time the

of poverty and sumptuous j a'aces; mon-

uments and miracles of luxury and art! The
very tombs were burnt up! In the midst of
all, the equinoctial storm arose, and raised
the ocean-o- f fire into great billows which
rolled and dashed against the Kremlin, and
would not retreat at the bidding of him who
stood upon the ramparts. In the midst of
the howling of the storm and crackling of
the flames, the fall of combustible magazines,
the rolling of drums, and the sound of tocsins,
the solemn peal of bells, and clocks striking
their last hour, the revelry of the drunken
and the shrieks-- of anruisK and all other
sounds of a wild, exulting spectacle, were
seen runing through the street, the most
squalid wretches that ever assumed the form
ofhumanity; men and women,with dishevelled
hair, with torches in their hand, and the
aspect ot demons, revetting in their own
Pandemonium. Napoleon dashed out of the
town on his charger, beneath the overarching
columns of flame, and retired a league dis
tant, where the heat of the fire pursued him.
"Oh P exclaimed he when he afterwards de.
scribed tlie scene at St Helena, " it was the
grandest, the most awful, the most sill Lmc
spectacle which the world ever beheld."

Knickerbocker.

A la hGE and seneraf assortment ; warranted
Ai.tobe tlhe irrowth of 1 842. For sa'e at the on n
Carolina Bookstore. rUKNEK at HUGxHSo.

March 6 1- 9-

J. P. AAMS,
Boot and Shoe

MAKER,
Ralbioh, N. C.

Informs Ihe oublic generally, that ha bas changed
his location, and can now be fotmd on the North-ea- st

.rr at Market fauare. about 30 stepa from the new

Market House. H is prepared to execute an oruers
1... hi. , the verr shortest notice. Prices raod- -

erat and a reasonable credit alioweu to punctual cus
tomers, j...; '

lis wilt also manofactur L.ASXS to onler, and
solieiu toe patronage, of the public. ,

Rakigh, March 29. 148. . 6T3t

Our Office being supplied with the greatest varietx, of
tnncy job Type, f : .

We are prepared to execute
PAXFHLiiTSi Cards CiRCtriApcs, Handbills

rl a style tot Inferior to say Office in the Stats.
'.:;-y-

N.


